
In the United States Court of Federal Claims 
OFFICE OF SPECIAL MASTERS 

No.  08-243V 
Filed: June 12, 2012 

________________________________ 
      )   

      ) NOT TO BE PUBLISHED 
   Petitioner,  ) 
      ) 
v.      ) Stipulation;  meningococcal  vaccine; 

) transverse myelitis;  multiple sclerosis  
SECRETARY OF    )  
HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES, )  
      )   
   Respondent.  ) 
________________________________ ) 
 
Anne C. Toale, Maglio Christopher & Toale, P.A., Sarasota, FL, for Petitioner; 
Darryl R. Wishard, United States Dep’t of Justice, Washington, D.C., for Respondent. 
 

DECISION1

 
 

LORD, Special Master. 
 
 On June 11, 2012, the parties in the above-captioned case filed a Stipulation 
memorializing their agreement as to the appropriate amount of compensation in this 
case.     (“Petitioner”) alleges that she suffered injuries related to her 
receipt of the meningococcal vaccine on or about July 18, 2007, which vaccine is 
contained in the Vaccine Injury Table, 42 C.F.R § 100.3(a).  Specifically, Petitioner 
alleges that she suffered transverse myelitis within ten days of receipt of the vaccine, 
that she later developed multipule sclerosis from receipt of the vaccine, and that she 
experienced the residual effects of these injuries for more than six months as a result of 
the July 18, 2007, meningococcal immunization.  Petitioner seeks compensation related 
to these injuries pursuant to the National Vaccine Injury Compensation Program, 42 
U.S.C. §300aa-10 to 34. 
 

Respondent denies that Petitioner suffered the onset of transverse myelitis, 
multiple sclerosis, or any other injury as a result of the July 18, 2007, meningococcal 
immunization and denies that the meningococcal vaccine caused her condition and 
current disabilities.  Nonetheless, the parties have agreed informally to resolve this 
matter. 

                                                           
1 In accordance with Vaccine Rule 18(b), Petitioner has 14 days to file a proper motion seeking redaction 
of medical or other information that satisfies the criteria in 42 U.S.C. § 300aa-12(d)(4)(B). Redactions 
ordered by the special master, if any, will appear in the document as posted on the United States Court of 
Federal Claims’ website. 



 
 The Court hereby ADOPTS the parties’ said Stipulation, attached hereto as 
Appendix A, and awards compensation in the amount and on the terms set forth therein.  
Specifically, Petitioner is awarded: 
 
 

a. A lump sum of $340,000.00, in the form of a check payable to 
Petitioner,     and 
 

b. An amount sufficient to purchase the annuity contract described in 
paragraph 10 of the attached Stipulation, Appendix A, paid to the life 
insurance company from which the annuity will be purchased. 

 
These amounts represent compensation for damages related to pain and 
suffering and future medical expenses that would be available under 42 
U.S.C. § 300aa-15(a). 
 

 
The Court thanks the parties for their cooperative efforts in resolving this matter.  

In the absence of a motion for review filed pursuant to RCFC, Appendix B, the Clerk is 
directed to enter judgment accordingly.2

 
 

  
IT IS SO ORDERED. 
 
      s/Dee Lord   
      Dee Lord 
      Special Master 

                                                           
2 Pursuant to Vaccine Rule 11(a), the parties can expedite entry of judgment by each party filing a notice 
renouncing the right to seek review by a United States Court of Federal Claims judge. 



IN THE UNJT&D STATES COURT or FEDERAL CLAIMS 
omCB OFSPBCIALMASTBltS 

RJN-- ) 
) 
) 

Petitioner, ) 
v. ) 

) No. OS.243V BCP 
) 

SBCRBTARY OP HBALlH ) Special Masrer Lord 
AND HUMAN SERVICBS ) 

) 
Respondent. ) 

Th ea hereby 1tipulato to 1he !ollowins mattAn: 

1. rin--petitioner, filed a pelitioa for vaccJnc compensation under the 

Nalloaal V e IJtiury CompeDSlflon Program. 42 U.S.C. § 30Daa-10 to 34 (tho "Vaccine 

Program;. no petition seeks compwation for injuries allegedly related to petitioner's receipt 

of tbo mcmingococcaJ vaccd, whfeh vaccine la contained in the Vaocino .IQjW)' Table (Ibo 

"Table"). 42 C.PJt § 100.3 (a). 

2. Petilioner m:eived'ber meniDgococcal vateinc oo or about July 18, 2007. 

3. The vaccine was administered wUJUn the United Staies. 

4. Petitioner alleges that abe sustained the i1nt symptom or mamf08tatio11 of the onset of 

tnmsvene myelitis (WfM'' within ten days ofll'JCeipt of tho vaccine, that sho lator developed 

multiple sclerosis ("MS") ftom receipt of the vaccine, IJ1d that sho oxperienced tho residual 

cfl'edl of these iJVuries for more tllan six months. 

.S. Petiliouer represents that lhere bas been no prior awanf or sctUemcm of a civil action 

for damaaes on her behattu a result other condlUon. 



6. Respondent denies that petitioner sutroted tho onset of TM or MS, or any other injwy, 

u the result of her July l 8, 2007, menlngococcal vaccination and denies that the menlngococcal 

vaccine caused her condition and cummt disab!Uties. 

7. Maintaining their abovHlaled posilions, the parties nevertheleu now agrca that the 

ill8ue$ betw- them shall be aellled l!!ld th!lt a cleci!!ion 1!!011ld be eu!md awm!.ing the 

compensation descn'bed in paragraph 8 of Ibis Stipulation. 

8. M soon as praotiooble after an mtiy of judgment reflecting a decision consistent with 

Iha terms of this Stipulation, and after petitioner has filed an election to receive l:Olllpll!llllllion 

punuant to 42 U.S.C. § 300aa-21(a)(l), the Secrelaly of Health and HUl!ll!!. Services will is-5Ue 

the following vaccine compens'1lon pa)'lllOllts: . , .... 

a. A lump sum of$340,000.00, which llllOWll rcpraents compensation for all damages 
that would be availabki'Wider42 u.s.c. §3008a-IS(a), except u sci forth in paragraph 
8.b., in the form of 1 chc!:k: p,ayable to petitioner; 

b. An amount sufficient. to purchaso the annuity contract described in ptraglllph I 0 
below, paid to Ibo life lnaurance company from which tho annuity will be purohued {tho 
"Life Insurance Company'1· 

9. The Life Insurance Company must havo a minimum of $2S0,000,000 capital and 

surplus, exclusive of any mandaloly uecurity valuation RSCl'Ve. The Ufe JJJsurance Company 

must have one of the followioa ralings ftom two of Ibo following mllng organizations: 

a. A.M. Best Comp1!n,)': •. A+1-, A+, A+a, A+p, A+r, or A+s; 

b. Moody's InvestQr ~ice Claims Paying RatiJ!g: Aa3, Aa2, Aal, or Ass; 

c. Standard and Poor's Corporation Insurw Claims-Paying Ability Rating: AA-, 
AA, AA+, or AAA; 

d. Fitch Credit ~g-~y, Insurance Company Claims Peyillg Ability Rating: 
AA-, M, AA+, or AM. 
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10. Tho Secretary of Hoallh and Human Savices agre  purobaso ma 11111uity COD111cC 

&om tho Ufti ~Company for the bellefit of petilioner, rin-  pumumt co 

which the Life Imuranoo Company wil11gree to mate payments periodically to rin
- for all remainlna damages that would ba available wider 42 U.S.C. §300&a-1S(a), u 

follows: 

a. Begimlmg aa soon a praoticable after w d&tc of judgment, S2.212.3 l per month for 
life only. 

The payments poYided for in this paragraph 10 abaU be made u set forth abovo. Written notice 

to the Socretary of Heallh and Hwnan Servk:es ad to the Ure Insurance Company sball be 

pmvided within twenty (20) days of·--death. 

11. The amwity contract will be owned solely and exclusively by the SecftCaly of Heeltb 

amt ff~ Setvicos and will bo ~based u to0a u pncdcable following the ently of a 

judgment in conformity with this Stipulation. Tile patties stipulate and agree 1hat the Secn:tary 

of Hcolth 1111d Human Services and tho Uni led States of America aro not n11ponsible for the 

payment of any sLDDS other Chan the amounts aet forth ID paraaraph 8 herein and the IDJOWlls 

awarded pursuant to pmgrapb· 12 herein. and that thoy do not guanmteo or insure any of the 

1hture 1DDuity payments. Upon the pwdwo of the aDDuity contract, the Semcary of Health and 

Human Servkea and tho United States of America mo mcascd from any and all obligationa widl 

respect to f\ltuJe annuity paymenta. 

12. Al aoon u pncticable after the euay of judgment on entitlemont ill chit case, and 

after petitioner bas filed both a proper and limoly olecdoo to recolve compeosation pursuant to 42 

U.S.C. § 300aa-21(1)(l), and an appllca1ion1 the parties wJll IUbmit to furthei' proceedfnp befose 
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the special 111881er lo awanl reasonable attomO)'I' fO!'S and costs Incurred in proceeding upon this 

petition. 

13. Petitioner and her attorney represent that they have idenliliod lo n:spondenl all known 

soun:es of p&)'lllent for items or llCMces for which the Program is not primarily liable under 42 

U.S.C. § 300aa-I S(s), including State compensation progfillllll, ~ce policies, Federal or 

State health benefits programs (other than T!Uc XIX oflhe Social Security Act (42 U.S.C. § 1396 

ot seq.)), or entitles that provide health services OD a pre-paid basis. 

14. Payments made pursul!DI to paragraph 8 l!lld any amounts awarded punuant to 

paragraph 12 of !his Slipulalioil will'bc mado in accordllllCC with 42 U.S.C. § 300aa· IS(i), 

subject to the availability of suffioiont statutory ftmds. 

IS. The parties and theit attotncys further·11pe and stipulate that, except for any aWartl 

for auomeys' fees and litigationcosts and past unrelmbumablc expenses, the moneyprov!dcd 

pumuant to Ibis Stipulation either immediately or as part of the annuity contract, will be usod 

solely for petitioner's benefit as contemplated by a strict consllUction of 42 U.S.C. § 300aa-15(a) 

and (d), and subject to tho conditions of42 U.S.C. § 300aa-IS(s) and (h). 

16. In return for the payments described in paragraphs 8 and 12, petitioner, In her 

individual capacity, OD behalf of her heirs, executors, administrators, ~ or assigns, does 

forever irrevocably and unconditionally release, acquit and discharge the United Statea and the 

Secmary of Health and Hlllllllll Servic:es fivm any and all aclions or causcs of action (including 

agRC111ents,judsments, claims, damages, loss of services, expenses and all demands of whatever 

kind or nature) that have been brought, could have been brought, or eould be timely brought in 
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the Court of Federal Claimi, liiider lb6 Nlliomd Vaccine Jl\iwy Compe!IS&llon Program. 42 

U.S.C. § 300aa-10 et seq~ on aecount of, or In any way growing out ot; any and all known or 

unknown, suapactcd or W1Suspected persomil Injuries to or death of petitioner resulting liom, or 

lllleged to have resulted liom, the menillgococcal vacoillation administered on July 18, 2007, as 

alleged by petitioner in a petition for vaccine compell5Btion med on or about April 7, 2008, in the 

United States Court of Federal Claims as petition No, 08-243V. 

17. If petitioner should die prior to entry of judgment, this ap:ement shall bo voidable 

upon proper notice to the Courton behlllf ofcitherorboth of the parties. 

18. if tho special master filils to Issue a decision in completo confollllity with the term& of 

this Slipulatlon or if the Court of Federal Claims fails to enter judgment In conformity with a 

decision that Is in complete confonnity with the terms of this Slipulalion, then the parties' 

ICltlcment and this Stipulation shall bo voidable et the sole discretion of either party. 

19. This Stipulation expreases a full and complete negotiated settlement ofliability and 

damages claimed under the National Childhood Vaccine 11\iW'Y Act of 1986, as amended, except 

as otherwise noted in paragraph 12 above. There ls absolulely no agreement on the part of the 

parties hereto to make any payment or to do any act or thing olherthan is herein expressly staled 

and clearly agreed to. The parties liJrtber ap and understand that the award described In this 

Stipulation may ieflect a compromise of the parties' mpactive positions as to liability and/or 

Items of compensation sought, Is not grounds to modify or revise this agieemenl. 

20. Petitioner hereby authorizes respondent to disclose documents filed by petitioner In 

s 



this case C011Siatent with the Privacy Act and the rouliiie U8eS desen'bed in the N111iooal Vai:elne 

Injury Compensation Program System of Records, No. 09-IS-0056. 

21. This Stipulation shall not be construed as an admission by the United States or the 

Sccre!a!y of Health and Human Services that petitioner suffered Thi or MS or any other injury as 

!he lllS1llt of her me!!i!lgocooe11l vaooimltion. 

22. All rights and obligllliOll3 of petitioner hereunder shall apply equally to petitioner's 

heirs, executors, administrators, successors, and/or assigns. 

END OF STIPULATION 
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PETI110Nlm: 

A'JTORNEY OF RECORD FOR 
PE ·~TION1i!R1 

..... 
/ 

·uC.T . 
'« MA'O , HfUSTOPHt~R & TOALE 
·-..,?O, Main Street, Sui1c 710 

SllUOloll, PL 34236 
(941) !JS2-S2A2 

AV1'1IOIUli&D REFRESENT t\TlVE 
Of 'fHE SKCRlffASV OF ff~AI.1'fl 
AND llUMAl'i SERVICES: 

n ~"If-) (0. (l.-ti). 
FPR.RY EVANS, M.P.--

im;:U:>r, Diviaian of 
V'"111lno Jnj11ry Contpi,i1111111fon 
H .. allhCIUO S)'ltcl11J Uumu 
U.S. Dcpanmentof Henl\h 
•!'Id Human SCJVice1 
.5600 Piah"rl WflU 
Pimdown lM14iny, Mall Stop I lC-26 
Rock vii"'· MP 20857 

Dated: ~ ·l 1 1 lr2- . _ 

AU'fHOR1ZED REPRESEN'r ATIVE 

. 9FTl@l~~r,, 

M w. omiits--~ 
DCll\11)' Dfrcotor 
Tort.II Dnmcb 
Civil Di vllllun 
U.S. Vipurtmo.nl of Justicq 
l1.0. Box 146 
BCJljarnitt l'ranklln SIDtiOD. 
Wa~hinaton, DC 20044-0146 

ATl'ORNev OF REC<'>lU> FOR 
RESPONDENT: 

~-DAIUlYL R, WISHARD 
'rtlal Attorney 
Torllr Bni.n9h 
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Civil Dlvi1io11 
U.S. o,,pamnent of Ju11lice 
P.O. Ro~ 146 
Benjamin l'rankUn Stt11ion 
W11sb!ngtun1 DC 20044.Q 146 
!ol: (202) 61~·4'.t~7 




